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25 cents more Into the fund te makce up the
a.moutit rcqulred, 'while rnany of them would-
gladly give a littie more, that aUl miglit receive
the benefit of the REconD.

Thir<Ily. the REcono, by this plan, ls, witlî
1ittle trouble and at sinali cost, placed ln every
fa.miIy. Those get it who inost need it. Carcless
ones are more or less iîîtcrested, and themn-
selves, the congregation, and the churcli, profit
thereby.

There are few ways in which se much good
can be donc, at se sinaîl an expenditure of money
and effort, as by putting the RLECORDi iute every
family that docs not take it.

Fromn a financlal standpeint lt would pay many
a coigregation te do se. The increased giving
te the chiurch, that would result from the added
tntcrest.amuong the more careless eues, sinall
tlîough it iniglit be, îvould on the wvlîole, doubt.
less more than pay for the cost of giviîîg tlmem
the RECORD).

But the great good that îvould result would be
the good that this kind of Home Mission work
would de among time less intercsted hiaîf. Here
Is a field of work froni wvlich the subseription
plan'practically exeludes it, -while if taken by the
congregation forevery fainily, iL hias an open door
te a large fid of usefulness. Many congrega-
tiens have adopted this method. Cheering re-
jerts have beemi received [rom some who adopted
it last yenr for the first time. Wifl net yen try
it forthe, coniiag ycar?

Our great M'len tenipted to grow weary of
privilege. The urgent dlaims of this or
that sehieme of Christian work; now foreign

missions, now home, now French work; think
fer a little what this urging mnens. i. It means
that the 'îvorld is opening more wlvdely te the
gospel; tha.t the time for which good moen longed
and prayed through centuries past is, comne; that
a great door and effectuai is opened. 2. itmneanls
that we have the gospel te give. How mucli we
ourselves owe te our Christian civilization!1 What
our lives would bc without Chrlstianity, we sec
lu heathien lands to-day. Every impulse of
humanity suould prompt us te gii'e te othier.q, as
we may be able, something of the good that we
enjoy. 3. It nicans that God is giving us an op-
portunity of showing our gratitude 'te HM b1y
giving back teHim someoftlimewovrldlygoodswith1
*îvhich He entrusts us as Ris stewards. Every
truc spirit wilI gladly embrace the opportunity
of thus showing gratitude te God for ls go~
nacs. 4. It means that wve are permitted te -
cor-ne co.workcrs with Christ iii lifting our fellow
men frorn sin and misery and hielplessness, te a
boly, happy, useful lifé here, and to gor, here-
aftr; permitted te bo co-work-ers with Christ in
a vork in which angels would gladly share.,

Were Christ te corne ini humait forni te any of
us, and ask for sonie service, we think that Nve
would gladly render it. Let us remember that
everv worthy call te help in Ris -%or], is a eaul
froni Rimrias surely as if our eyes beheld lm and
our earq heard Ris voice.

PROHITION
O)NTAItIO s ivP. E. ISLAYýD S PLEBISOITE.

Ontarle's Gevernmeiît is a paternal eue, net
otîly iiu providizig for the sîmfety and comfort ef
lier p)eople, but for tlîcir etîtertaluiment as well.
Moreoî'cr, It provides on a grand scale. IL lias
arranged for a New Year's eîîtertainment, called
a " Plebiscite," for the whIole Province, whlch
siîîîply nîcans that an clectioîî is te be held in
Ontario ut the beglnung of the New Year txa
showv whetlier or net the people wlsh the drink
trafflc forbidden. " Tobe, or not teobe" prohibited,
that's the question, whichi, belng Intcrpreted,
means, te be prohibiteid or authorized, in some
way or mensure. By bis ballot, as one of the
tgsevereigîî people," cadei votergives his decrce aie
towhether liewill prohibit or autlîorlze the traffic.

P. E. Island lias a simular vote, Dec. 7th.
The question is large aîîd our spîîce small, se

thiat but brief mention can ha macle et a few of
the more prominent aspects of the drink traffie,
axîd semae of tha more common objèctions te iLs
prohibition.

I. SOME ASPECTS OF TRE DRINE TIîAFFIC.

i. ILs commercial aspect. As Ltme vote is te
decido a niatter of traffie iL inust bo ]ooked at in
its effoct upon a country's presperity. How does
iL affect othier uines of business or -work? Docs it
in any -way, as a Lraffc, increase a nationa
strength, extend its knowledge, add to its wealtb
or coinfort?

The question answers itself. The traffie touches
nothing but what IL bliglits. iu ILs financial
effects iL may he vie-wed negatively and posi.
ti'rely. Negativoly, iL robs a country ef nmmcli
that should go towards its material prosperity.
Tue drink bill cf Great Britain Is $75,00O,000
aninually; tîmat of thc UJ. States is SOOO,OOO,OOO;
aîîd of Canada nearly $40,00,00O. Drunkeuîmcss
iîîmpoverishes the individual, lessening or dcstroy.
ing bis purchîasing pow'er, wvhile, ini bis person,
iL unfits hima hotu physically and xnentalhy froni
rendering its due te the commonwealth. Ou the
positive side, thiere are tIe burdens whieh thme
trafflc inflicts, that -%ould net otherwise have te
be borne, sucli as, caring for the poverty caused
by drink, preventing and punishiug the crime ef
whvichl i I s sudh a frîîitful sourde, forthree fourths
of thme crime in Britain and America. is trace-
able te it. "The cost of streng drink Le the United
States, dlrectly, iii the price ef liquor, indirectly,
lu hurdeus and loss resulting from i ts use, is es-
timated at 8,50,000,000, annually, a fabulons
sum, utterly beyond the peiwer of mind te grasp.
Were this cause of poverty removed, theinational
gain woîîld bu incalculable. PFromn the côrnrncr-
cial sto.nd point, thme way te vote fer Lthe countryc
weal is plain and clear.

2. Its social aspect. Its dlaims te menit alons'
this hune are such that lu one phase et its use
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